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EXERCISE CAPACITY
OF HOUSE
CHICKS ARE NOT WORKING

WREN NESTLINGS:
BEGGING
AS HARD AS THEY CAN

MARK A. CHAPPELL •'3 AND GWEN C. BACHMAN TM

• Department
of Biology,Universityof California,Riverside,
California92521, USA;and
2Department
ofZoology,Universityof Oklahoma,
Norman,Oklahoma
73019,USA

ABSTRACT.--We
measuredthe aerobiccapacityfor exercisein HouseWren(Troglodytes
aedon)nestlingsfrom 3 to 10 daysof age.Exercisedatawerecomparedwith previousmeasurements
of theenergycostof begging(E•g)to determine
if beggingchicksareworkingat
maximalexercisecapacity.We alsocomparedexercisewith the peakmetabolicrateduring
digestionand, in olderchicks,with thermogenic
heat production.Ratesof oxygencon-

sumption
(902)duringexercise
increased
rapidlywithage,butthefactorial
aerobic
scope
forexercise
(exercise
902/resting902) averaged
only1.4(atthreeto fourdays)to 1.7(at8

to10days).
Themean
E•gwasconsistently
lower
thanexercise
902,butmaximal
E.b•g
was
similarto exercise
902.Thepeak902 duringdigestion
washigherthanexercise
VO2for

youngchicks(threeto sixdays)but notsignificantly
differentforolderchicks.In olderchicks

(8 to 10days),regulatory
thermogenesis
at22øCwassignificantly
higherthanexercise
•'O2.
Theseresultssuggestthatsomebeggingby HouseWrenchickscanbeat maximalmuscular
effort,but the averageoutputduringbeggingprobablyis not constrained
by exercisecapacity.The metaboliccapacityfor muscularactivityof anykind is lowerthanthemetabolic
capacityfor digestion(at leastin youngchicks),whichpresumably
reflectsa highpriority
for foodprocessing
and growth.Received
2 October
1997,accepted
6 February
1998.
THE ENERGY EXPENDITURE associated

with

animal signalinghasbeena topicof considerable interest among physiologistsand behavioral ecologists.Much of this interest stems
from considerations
of signalevolution,particularly whenthereceiverreliesona signalto revealan otherwise
crypticcondition
of thesender
(suchas geneticquality,condition,or hunger).

liver and how it is allocatedamongthe brood
(Parker1985, Stampset al. 1985, Smith and
Montgomerie 1991, Godfray 1995), several
studiesindicatethatbeggingis honest(i.e.proportional to hunger level or body condition;
Leonard and Horn 1996, Price et al. 1996, Kilner

and Johnstone1997)and that parentsusebegging to make decisionsabout food allocation
If the sender can benefit from false advertise(Leonardand Horn 1996).Giventhesefindings,
ment (i.e. "dishonesty"),then the relationship severalinvestigators
havelookedfor evidence
betweensenderand receivermay becomeev- that the energycostof beggingmightbe sufolutionarily unstablebecauserespondingto a ficientto enforcehonesty.Recentwork (Leech
dishonestsignalreducesthe receiver'sfitness and Leonard 1996, McCarty 1996, Bachman
(i.e. there is a conflictof interest).Theoretical and Chappell1998)suggeststhat begginghas
analysesindicatethatin sucha system,honesty a very small (and arguablytrivial) energycost.
is evolutionarilystableonly if signalproduc- However,this is mainly due to the smallfraction hasa fitnesscost--suchas energyexpen- tion of time devotedto begging.During begditure-that limits dishonestescalation(Za- ging, ratesof energyexpenditureare elevated
havi 1975, 1977,Maynard Smith 1985, Grafen substantiallyaboverestingmetabolism(Bach1990,Godfray 1991,1995).
man and Chappell1998).
The beggingbehaviorof nestlingbirds is a
What is not clear from previous work is
good systemfor investigatingthe evolutionof whetherbeggingchicksaremakingthelargest
signals.Althoughchicksandtheirparentsmay musculareffort of which they are physiologi"disagree"overtheamountof foodparentsde- cally capable.This questionis interestingbecausetheoreticalanalysessuggestthat a large
effort (perhapsup to the maximumpossible)
3E-mail:chappell@citrus.ucr.
edu
4Presentaddress:Schoolof BiologicalSciences, might be expectedif begginghas a low cost,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588, parentsrespondto beggingintensity,and conUSA.
flictswith siblingsor parentsfavorescalation
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of beggingintensity.In thispaper,we testthis eachsamplepoint,yieldinga resolutionof -+0.001%
prediction by comparing the energy cost of (relativeto total atmosphericpressure)for 02. Oxy-

beggingwith metabolicratesduring intense gen consumption(mL/min) was calculatedas:
forcedexercisein nestlingHouseWrens(Trog'(/02= 9 (F,O2- F•O2)/(1- F•O2),
(1)
lodytesaedon).We also compare metabolism where•/is flowrate(mL/ minSTP)andF•O2and
F•O2
during exerciseand beggingwith metabolism are the fractional 02 concentrationsin incurrent and
duringtwo otheractivitiesthat are important excurrentair, respectively(FiO2was0.2095,and F•O2
for nestlings:regulatorythermogenesis
anddi- was always> 0.205).The estimatedmaximumcumulativeerrorfor '(/02calculations
waslessthan5%

gestion.
METHODS

Studysiteandanimals.--Weworked at the Sierra
Nevada Aquatic ResearchLaboratory(SNARL) on
theeasternslopeof theSierraNevadain MonoCounty, California. Most HouseWrensat SNARL bred in
nestboxes,whichwe checkedperiodicallyto determine hatchingdates.To avoid inducingpremature
fledging,we did not disturbnestscontainingchicks
olderthan 10 days(day 0 = day of hatching).
Nestlings used for metabolic studies were removedfrom nestboxesand broughtinto the laboratory within 5 min. We nevertook more than three
chicksat oncefrom a nest,andwe alwaysleft chicks
behind to preventparentaldesertionof the nest.In

(based on resolutionof the S-3A, the changein 02
concentrationduring tests,and the estimatedcalibration errors of the mass-flowcontroller).

Testsbeganwhennestlingswereplacedin therespirometerandleft undisturbedfor 5 to 10min. When
02 consumption
waslow and stable,we inducedvigorousexerciseby tilting and shakingthe chamber,
which causedthe birds to struggleto maintain position and balance.Subjectively,the types of movementsduring thesetestsresembledbehaviorsin nat-

ural nestswhennestlings
struggleforpositionin the
nestcup (Bachmanand Chappell1998).Eachchick
was measured over exerciseperiods of 5, 10, 15, 30,
45, 60, and 120 s, with eachbout of exercisefollowed

by 3 to 5 min of rest.The rangeof exercise
durations
overlappedthe lengthsof typicalbeggingevents(5
the laboratory,chickswere kept in warm, padded to 12 s; Bachmanand Chappell 1998) and other
cupsandfastedfor 1 to 2 h priorto testing(sufficient movementsobservedin nest boxes(unpubl. data).
to avoidthe periodof elevatedmetabolismfollowing The orderof the seventestperiodswas randomized
feeding;Chappellet al. 1997).At the conclusion
of for each bird, and chicks from several nests were inmeasurements,
we fed chicksto repletionand re- cludedin eachagecategory(3 to 10 daysold).None
turned them to their nests.
of the chickswasinjuredduringtesting,and all apExercisemeasurements.--We
used open-circuit res- pearedto developand fledgenormally.
pirometry to measurerates of oxygenconsumption
The respirometrysystemdid not attain steady(•/O2).Themetabolism
chamber
wasanacrylicplas- state conditionsduring short exercisebouts. We
tic box (internalvolume240 mL) with portsfor air could not use "instantaneous" correction (Bartholflow and an artificial padded nest cup.An environ- omew et al. 1981) becausethe chicks'rapid movemental cabinetmaintainedchambertemperatureat mentstowardor awayfrom the outputportscreated
31øC(largechicks)to 34øC(smallchicks),similarto transientenrichmentand rarefactionartifactsin gas
ambient temperatures(Ta) measuredin nest boxes

concentrationthat invalidated the conversionalgo-

(unpubl.data).Thechamberwasventilatedwith dry, rithm (whichassumesa temporallyvariablebut spaCO2-freeair pumped through a Tylan mass-flow tially fixed sourceof gas exchange;Berrigan and
controller at flow rates of 440 to 900 mL/min STP
Lighton1993).We determinedcumulativevolumeof
(standardtemperatureand pressure),dependingon
the size of the nestling.Flow ratesat ambientbarometric pressure(580 torr) were approximately580 to

02 consumedduring exerciseby subtractingresting

metabolismfrom the metabolicincreaseelicitedby
an exercisebout and integratingthe remainderover

1,180 mL/min. The mass-flow controller was cali-

time (Fig. 1A). These measurementscontained all

brated againsta Singerdry volumemeter to an accuracyof -+ 2%.

datafromthe initialincrease
in (/02 until (/02 re-

Excurrent air (ca. 100 mL/min) from the chamber
was dried (Dryerite), scrubbedof CO2(Ascarite) and

turned to restinglevels,and thereforeincludedany
short-termrepaymentof oxygen debt. Measurements were

discarded

if substantial

movement

oc-

redried, and passedthrough an Applied Electro- curred immediatelyfollowingexercise.AverageexchemistryS-3A02 analyzer.TheS-3Awasreferenced ercise
(/02 wasobtained
by dividingcumulative
O2
againstambientair beforeand after eachsetof mea- consumptionby bout duration.
surements with a linear baseline correction between
Energycostsof begging,HIF and thermoregulation
references.Outputswere sampledevery 1.5 s by a data,andrestingmetabolism.--We
usedmeasurements
Macintoshcomputerequippedwith a NationalIn- oftheenergycostofbegging
(Ee•g)
gathered
in a 1995
strumentsanalog-to-digitalconverterand custom study of House Wrens at SNARL (Bachmanand

software.Thirty to 60 readingswere averagedfor

Chappell1998)andreanalyzedfor comparison
with
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titiesofcrickets,
andthesubsequent
increase
in •O 2
was recorded until metabolism returned to a low,

0.6

stablevalue.ForpeakHIE we usedthe highest30-s

meanof •O2 (aftersubtracting
movement
artifacts
and restingmetabolism).PeakHIF wasindependent

0.4

of mealmassaftercorrecting
for chickmass(Chappellet al. 1997).From the samestudy,we also obtainedthermoregulatory
costsfor nestlings8 to 10
daysold heldat Taof 22øC(i.e.belowthelowercrit-

110
sec
120
sec
15
$ec
iO
sec
5$ec
[]
consumption
(ml)
A2•)

0.2

cumulative
exercise
oxygen

ß exercise
bouts

0

5

l0

ical temperature).

Forestimates
of aerobic
scope(activity•'O2/resting•'O2),wecalculated
restingmetabolic
ratesfrom

15

Elapsedtime (rain)

a previouslyderived equation for SNARL House

Wrenchicks
(resting
•O2 in mL/rainandbodymass
in g):

resting•O2 = 0.02bodymass
TM

(2)

(r2 = 0.95,P < 0.0001;BachmanandChappell1998).

•/02

Anal¾sis.--We
obtained
seven
measurements
ofex-

(ml/[g. min])

erciseVO2from eachof 66 individuals(3 to 10 days
old) at 12 nests.Twenty-oneof thesenestlingswere
used on two occasions,separatedby at least two
•' 6 Mass
days. Becausethere was considerablematuration
•'4
(g)
60
30•.,•:•
Exercise duration
andmassgainbetweenrepeattests,we treatedthese
(sec)
data as independent.Resultsfrom a few exercise
FIC.1. (A)Oxygen
consumption
rate(•'O2)atrest boutswere unusablebecauseof mixing problemsor
and during forced exercisein a six-day-oldHouse post-exerciseactivity,yielding 587 data points. PreWren nestling(6.82g) held at 33øC.Dark barsindi- liminaryanalysisrevealedthat ratesof oxygenconcateexercisebouts;shadedareasare integratedcu- sumptionwere not significantlyinfluencedby exermulative oxygen consumption (mL 02) after sub- cise duration, when consideredwithin each age
tracting restingmetabolism.The abrupt increases group (P > 0.06 for all ages),or for all birds comand decreases
in measured•'O2 associated
with the bined (P > 0.6; Fig. lB). Accordingly,to avoid pseustart and end of exerciseare partially real and par- doreplication
we computed
meanvalues(avera.ged
tially artifactsof the rapid movementof the nestling across all seven exercisedurations) of exerciseVO2
with respectto the outputport in the metabolism (mL/rain andmLO2g • rain-•) andaerobicscopefor
chamber.(B) The combinedeffectof nestlingmass eachchick.Thesemeanswere usedfor comparisons
and the durationof exerciseboutson mass-specific with costsof beggingand HIE
Growthcurves(bodymassvs. age)did not differ
exercise
•'O2.Theeffectof duration(5, 10,15,30,45,
60, and 120s in thesetests)is not significant;n = 587 betweenyears(P = 0.76),but variancein age-specific
measurementson 66 nestlings(21 individuals were mass was substantial. For convenience, we based
usedat two ages).The surfaceplot wasgeneratedus- mostanalyseson ageinsteadof mass.We usedANCOVAwith massasthe covariatewhenmakingageing a distance-weighted
least-squares
algorithm.
specificcomparisons
of the energycostsof exercise,

B

begging,HIF,andthermogenesis.
Analyses
basedon
theexercise
results.Themethodsusedto obtainEbeg mass(with ageas a covariate)yieldedqualitatively
weresimilarto thoseusedfor thepresentstudy(Fig. similar results(seeWeathers1996).
1) exceptthat nestlingswerestimulatedto begin the
Testswere performedon Statistica4.1 (StatSoft,Inrespirometerinsteadof exercised.Beggingwaselic- corporated),a statisticalprogramfor the Macintosh.
ited by hand clapping, fluctuatinglight intensity,
tapping the chamber,or playbacksof male House
Wren song.The occurrenceof beggingafter these
stimuli, and its intensity,were scoredfrom bill gaping and movementsof the head, neck, wings, and
legs(Bachmanand Chappell1998;Table1).

We obtaineddataon maximum•'O2duringthe
post-prandialelevationin metabolism(heat incre-

A sequentialBonferronicorrection(Rice 1989) was
appliedto P-valuesfrom multiple simultaneoustests
in order to avoid Type I errors (significancelevel =
0.05).
RESULTS

Exerciseand aerobicscope.--NestlingHouse
ment of feeding [HIF]) from a study done at SNARL
in 1996(Chappellet al. 1997).In brief, postabsorp- Wrensseemedto recoverquickly from forced
tive HouseWrennestlingswere fed measuredquan- exercise,althoughsubjectivelythey appeared
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TABLE
1. Comparison
of902(mLg • min•)during
exercise
with902during
begging
andthepeak902

duringthepost-prandial
increase
in metabolism
(heatincrement
of feeding;
HIF).Withineachagegroup,

variableswerecomparedusingANCOVA,with massasthecovariate.
Samplesizesrangefrom4 to 12 in

eachagecategory.
"Ratio"istheratioof•O 2duringbegging
orHIF to902 duringexercise.
Exercise

Age __

(days) 902
3
4
5
6

0.0264
0.0252
0.0305
0.0253

7

0.0279

8
9
10

0.0457
0.0395
0.0434

Begging(maximum)

902

Ratio

0.0199
0.0258
0.0298
0.0276

P•

0.76
1.02
0.98
1.09

0.73
0.38
0.50
0.69

0.0330

1.18

0.0325
0.0214
0.0365

0.71
0.54
0.84

Begging(mean)

902

Ratio

PeakHIF

pa

902

0.0003
0.17
0.0051
0.0059

0.0382
0.0446
0.0506
0.0537

0.0090
0.0143
0.0192
0.0119

0.34
0.57
0.63
0.47

0.73

0.0212

0.76

0.11

0.0103
0.0001
0.08

0.0209
0.0136
0.0185

0.46
0.34
0.43

0.0015
<0.0001
<0.0001

Ratio

P•

1.45
1.75
1.67
2.13

0.0068
0.0016
0.0033
0.0046

0.0432

1.54

0.17

0.0415
0.0525
0.0452

0.91
1.33
1.04

0.15
0.40
0.38

P-values< 0.01aresignificant
aftersequential
Bonferroni
correction
for multiplesimultaneous
tests.

tired immediatelyafter tests.The order of test spectively,df = 7 and 75, P < 0.001 for both

durationshad no effecton the measuredQO2,
eitherwithin agegroupsor for all birdscombined (ANOVA, P > 0.3 in all cases).
Althoughexercisedurationdid not affectei-

comparisons).
Similarly,theaerobic
scope(Fig.
2B) was fairly small (1.45 + SD of 0.13) and
constantat ages3 to 7 days (F = 0.96, df = 4

and43,P = 0.44),butit increased
abruptlydur-

therabsolute
•O2 ormass-specific
•O2,bothof ing the next threedays(F = 10.4,df = 7 and
thesemeasuresincreasedrapidly as chicks 75, P < 0.001) to a mean of 1.70 + 0.14.
grew (Figs.lB, 2A). Betweendays3 and 10, abBegging
vs.exercise.--From
our earlierstudy
solute
exercise
•O2increased
bya factorof5.4, (BachmanandChappell1998),we obtained65

andmass-specific
exercise
•O2 increased
bya records
of •O2 duringbegging
(expressed
as
factor of 1.6 (ANOVA, F = 44.5 and 23.6, re-

14

A

1.0

mL g-• min-•) fromHouseWrennestlingsaged
3 to 10 days(a few chickswere usedmorethan
once;theserepeatswere treatedas described
for exercisetests).There was considerablein-

ter- andintraindividual
variationin Eb•g.
The
meanEb•g (meanvaluefor all begsby a given
nestling)was consistentlylower than exercise

•O2 (Fig.3).Thedifference
wassignificant
for
sixof theeightagegroups(Table1).Acrossthe

eightagestested(3 to 10days),meanEb•
gaveragedabout50%of exercise
•O2. In contrast,
the maximumpoweroutputduringbegging
(i.e.thehighestsingleEb•g
fromeachnestling)

•' '

0.2

o

["resting•02
I

wasquitesimilarto exercise
•O2 formostofthe
age groups tested,being significantlylower
only on day 9 (Fig. 3, Table1). Fromday 3 to
day 7, the average
maximumEb,.g
wasalmost
exactlyequalto exercise
•O2 (theformerwas

•.. 1.8
O
o

e)

1.6

._•
.½3

O• 1.4
1.2
2

•

'

6

•

•

8

•

1'0

Age (days)

1%higher).Maximum
Ebeg
fell to 70%of exercise•O2 fordays8 to 10.
Exercise
vs.HIE--From our 1996data(Chap-

pelletal. 1997),weobtained
peak•O2 during

F•G.2. (A) Exercise
andrestingoxygenconsump- the period of HIF for 73 HouseWren chicks

peakHIF
tion(902), and(B)exercise
aerobic
scope
(exercisea.ged3 to 10days.Themass-specific
with age(ANO902/resting
902)asafunction
ofageinHouse
Wren VO2did notdiffersignificantly
nestlings.Valuesare f _+SD. Seetext and Bachman VA, P = 0.09).Until nestlingswereaboutseven
andChappell(1998)forcalculation
of resting902.

daysold,peakHIF•O2wassignificantly
high-

October1998]
thermogenesis,22 øC
peak HIF

•

exercise
cost
+S.D. •1•

E

o.os

•

0.04

-0-
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DISCUSSION

--•'-•

0.07•
0.06

Begging
in HouseWrenChicks

maximum
Ebeg

•',•_--.

mean
Ebeg

Thepurposeof ourstudywasto comparethe
aerobicexercisecapacityof HouseWren chicks

with ratesof energyconsumption
duringother
activities,especiallybegging.Beforethoseissuesare discussed,two methodological
questions must be considered:(1) did the exercise
protocolelicit a maximalphysiologicaleffort,

*

and (2) was there a substantialanaerobiccomponent to exercisemetabolism?
0

0.02

0

I

I
4

[

I

I

6

I
8

I

I
10

Age (days)

F•C.3. Comparison
of exercise
•O 2 with •O 2
duringbegging(Ebe•;
Bachman
and Chappel!1998),
thermoregulation
at22øC,andthepost-prandial
heat
incrementof feeding (HIF; Chappell et al. 1997).
Shaded areas are + 1 SD around the mean for exer-

Severalpiecesof indirect evidencesuggest
that the exerciseprotocolproducedmaximal
(or nearmaximal)muscularperformance.
First,
duringthe exercise
testswe attemptedto generatethemostvigorousactivitypossible
withoutharmingthebirds.Second,
the range,frequency,and intensityof movementduring exercise(whichwas maintainedoverperiodsof
up to 2 rain) equaledor exceeded
thatseenduring the mostintenseburstsof activityin 120h
of video

records

of behavior

in nest boxes

ciseVO2.Forclarity,SDvaluesarenotshownforthe (Bachmanand Chappell1998,G. C. Bachman
othervariables.
*, differences
fromexercise
•O2 sig- unpubl.data).Finally,chicksshowedbehaviornificant at P < 0.05;**, differencessignificantat P <
al signsof exhaustion(i.e. lack of movement,
0.01.A sequentialBonferronicorrectionwasapplied absenceof normal rest posture)for 10 to 30 s
to avoidType I errorsin multiple simultaneoustests.
followingexercise,
particularlyafter the longer-durationtests(i.e. >15 s).Thesesymptoms
did not occur after brief bouts of less-intense

er than•zO2 duringbothforcedexercise
and
begging(Fig. 3, Table1). From day 3 to day 6,

peakHIF•zO2averaged
71%higherthanexercise•O•. Subsequently
(days7 to 10),thedifferencefell to an averageof 9%andwasnotsignificant.

Exercisevs. thermoregulation.--Previous
work

showedthat HouseWrensof age8 to 10 days

activity,eitherspontaneously
or experimentally induced.
The questionof an anaerobiccontributionto
power production during exercise(e.g. McCarty 1997,Weatherset al. 1997)cannotbe answeredrigorouslywithoutwhole-body
factate
analyses.However, we saw little indirect evidence of substantial anaerobiosis. There was no

are endothermic and have substantial thermo-

consistentsustained post-exerciseelevationof

regulatoryability(Chappellet al. 1997).From
thatstudy,weobtained
•O• at22øCfor16nestlings aged8 to 10 days(all chicksexposedto
this T• maintainednormalbodytemperature).

90: thatwouldindicate
repayment
of a large

Thermostatic
costs
(•O• at22øC- resting
•O•

of test durations had no detectable effect on ex-

o.xygendebt (e.g.Fig. 1); in nearlyall cases,
VO: returnedto restinglevelswithin 15 to 20 s
of the cessationof exercise.Moreover,the order

in thermoneutrality)
weresignificantly
higher ercise
90•, eventhough
restperiods
wereshort
than exercise
costs(Fig.3). At theseages,the (5 rain or less).If therewas a large anaerobic
aerobicscopefor thermogenesis
(1.91) aver- component to exercise,a reduced exercisecaaged 12%higherthan the scopefor exercise pability would be expectedin lateversusearly
(1.70;ANOVA, P = 0.0003);the increaseabove tests, but this did not occur. Given these data,
restingmetabolism
duringHIF was30%higher we concludethat the exerciseprotocolprovidthanduringexercise.
HouseWrenchicksin this ed useful estimates of maximal aerobic exercise
age range probablyare capableof additional metabolism.
thermostatic
heat production,but we did not
Exercisecapacity,HIF, and thermoregulatory
test them at lower T•.
costs.--Asexpectedfromtheiraltricialgrowth
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pattern, nestlingHouseWrensat 3 to 10 days
of agehavea low metabolicscopefor activity,
presumably becausetheir skeletal musculature is relatively undevelopeduntil they approachthe time of fledging(about18 daysold
at SNARL). Although absoluteand factorial
exercisecapacitiesincreasedrapidly with age
(Fig. 3), the maximal aerobicscopeattained
between days 3 and 10 was about 1.7. In contrast, typical aerobicscopesfor adult birds are
5 to 7 for thermoregulatoryheat production
and 7 to 15 for flight or running exercise(Dawsonand Marsh 1989,Chappellet al. 1996,Norberg 1996). The comparisonis imperfectbecausethe adult scopeswere computedfrom
basal metabolism, whereas scopes for the
wren chicks were computedfrom minimal
resting metabolismin rapidly growing animals. Nevertheless,it is clear that young
HouseWren nestlingshave a very limited capacity for exercise.
Interestingly,the peak metabolicrate during

[Auk, Vol. 115

ogy permits,or is beggingeffort submaximal?
Our resultssuggestthat a beggingHouseWren
nestlingcan achievemetabolicrates closeto
thoseattainedduring vigorousforcedexercise.
However,beggingnestlingsmore typically expend energyat ratesof aboutone-halfof their
metaboliccapacityfor exercise.Therefore,the
averagebegging intensity is not a consequence

of physiologicalconstraints,althoughmaximum intensity may be.

How dothesefindingsfit intocurrentmodels
of signalevolution?In theory,parentsthat requirebeggingsignalsto be costlyarelesslikely
to be fooled by dishonestnestlings,which in
turn may requestmorefood than is optimalfor
their parentsto deliver(Grafen1990;Godfray
1991,1995).Direct fitnesscostsof begginginclude energy expenditureand increasedpredation risk (Haskell 1994).In our wrens, the en-

ergy costsof begging(expressedas a fraction
of the daily energybudgetor of the energydepositedin new tissues)are very low (Bachman
HIF greatlyexceeded
exercise
•/O2in younger and Chappell 1998),and nestpredationis rare
nestlings,
as did thermogenic
•/O2 in older (only two possible instancesof nest loss to
chicks(Fig.3, Table1). TherelativelyhighHIF predatorsin more than 100 nestsduring three
reflectsthe necessityfor quick digestionof seasons).Given these seeminglylow fitness
large quantities of food to support rapid costs,one would expectlittle selectionagainst
growth:HouseWrensat age3 to 6 days(3.4 to signalescalationif food is scarceand nestlings
6.9 g) have a daily food intake equal to about beg as a primary meansof competingfor food
50% of their body mass,processmealsin less (Harper 1986, Smith and Montgomerie1991).
than 2 h, and add almost1 g/d of new tissue Accordingly,it is worth consideringwhy mean
(Chappellet al. 1997,Bachmanand Chappell Ebeg
is well belowthe chicks'physiological
ca1998).The highercapacityfor heatproduction pacityfor exercise.At SNARL, only a subsetof
than for exercisein chicksat 8 to 10 days is the chicksbegs during a typical parental nest
more difficultto explain,becauseskeletalmus- visit, and parents occasionally cannot elicit
cle is the principaleffectororganfor both reg- beggingfrom any chick(Bachmanand Chapulatory thermogenesis
and exercise(Dawson pell 1998).Thissuggests
that,at leastfor chicks
and O'Connor1996).Possibly,chickscanusea lessthan 11 days old in this population,adegreaterfractionof musclepoweroutput during quate food was available and competition
coordinatedshiveringthan during forcedex- amongchickswasnot severe,whichwould reercise,althoughin mostadult birdsthe power duce selectionfor escalation.It is alsopossible
output during flight activity exceedsthermo- that beggingintensityis constrainedby indigenic capacity considerably (Dawson and rect costs,such as loss of inclusive fitness when
Marsh 1989).
successfulbegs deprive siblingsof food (BrisAre beggingchicksworkingmaximally?--Pre- kie et al. 1994,Godfray 1995).
vious studies (Leech and Leonard 1996, McAlthoughthe maximumEb•gattainedby
Carty 1996,Bachmanand Chappell1998)have young House Wrens may be physiologically
shownthat the energycostof beggingin pas- constrained,it is unlikely that energycostsof
serinechicksis low when expressedas a frac- beggingwould comprisean importantfraction
tion of the daily energybudget.Thesedatado of thesechicks'energybudgetsevenif exercise
not revealwhetherthe low costis due in part capacity--andE•--were much higher In
to physiologicalconstraints;
i.e. whenbegging, HouseWrens,beggingis a short-duration
event
do chickswork as vigorouslyas their physiol- becauseparents decidewhich chick to feed
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within 4 to 7 s afterarrivingat thenest(chicks
generallyceasebeggingonceone of themhas
been fed). As a result of this (and becauseindividual chicksdo not beg at every parental
visit), begginghas a very low "duty factor,"
consumingat most 3% (• = 0.3 to 1%) of a 24-

h day,eventhoughthenumberof parentalvisits may be impressivelylarge (up to 350/day).
For a 10-day-oldchickbeggingat the highest
observedrates(4 timesthe meanrate;Bachman

andChappell1998),Ebeg
wouldneedto be 3.3
timeshigherthanthe measured
exercise
•O2
(and 3.9 timeshigherthan the maximumobservedEbeg)
in orderto comprise
just5%of the
dailyenergybudget.In otherspecies,
theeffect
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siblingrelatedness.
Proceedings
of theRoyalSociety of London SeriesB 258:73-78.
CHAPPILL, M. A., G. C. BACHMAN, AND K. A. HAM-

MOND.1997.The heat incrementof feedingin
HouseWren chicks:Magnitude,duration,and
substitution for thermostatic costs. Journal of

ComparativePhysiologyB 167:313-318.
CHAPPILL, M. A., M. ZUK, AND t. S. JOHNSEN.1996.

Repeatabilityof aerobicperformancein RedJunglefowl:Effectsof ontogenyand nematodeinfection.FunctionalEcology10:578-585.
DAWSON, W. R., AND R. L. MARSH. 1989. Metabolic
acclimatization

to cold and season in birds.

Pages83-94 in Physiologyof coldadaptationin
birds (C. Bech and R. E. Reinertsen,Eds.). Plenum Press, New York.

W. R., ANDt. P.O'CONNOR.
1996.Energetic
of beggingenergeticson daily energybudgets DAWSON,
featuresof avian thermoregulatory
responses.
couldbe of greaterimportance,
butthiswould
Pages85-124in Avianenergetics
andnutritional
requireeithera substantially
higherrateof enecology(C. Carey,Ed.).ChapmanandHall, New

ergy expenditureduring begging(i.e. greater
York.
muscular exertion), or a considerablylarger GODFRAY,
H. C. 1991.Signalingof needby offspring
duty factor resultingfrom more frequentor
to their parents.Nature352:328-330.
more prolongedbeggingevents.
GODFRAY,
H. C. 1995.Signalingof needbetweenpar-

ents and young: Parent-offspringconflictand
siblingrivalry. AmericanNaturalist146:1-24.
GRAFIN,A. 1990. Biologicalsignalsas handicaps.
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